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rl1 It oontiderable "moonshlnlngSTUDENTS REGISTER 0. . uuua udrea oouts. At i

that la the claim of local author!"STAY IN SCHOOL,"
EDUCATOR ADVISES

who t'ave begun a crusade againct
gal distlllng.

FOR tt SCHOOL

A rrifistrilon for students fnr thi
Knighti of minmhuit frf school has

The authorities here say that,

INDEMNITY STOPPED.
HONOLULU. Sept. 17. The Chines

Covcmment has decided to slop pay-mi- nt

of tha Boxer Indemnity to Russia,
according to Peklnt advices quoted In
a Toklo cable to tha Nlppu Jljl. Japan-ese lanaruaee newspaper here, and as
a result diplomatic and consular rep-
resentatives of the former Russian gov-
ernment throucnout China will leave.

FIND M00NSHINING
IN MAINE'S WOODS

GREENVILLE. Me., fte.pt. IT. (By In.
ternatlonal News Service.) --Activities
of federal prohibition agents who have
blocked the smuggling of liquor across
the Canadian border in this vicinity,
though it la reported as still merrily
going on in some other sections, have

enforcing tha federal prohibition
may be up to the United Btatea offic
they are themselves concerneM over
effects of "raw" liquor on the
...iw v,n., the local "drive"
"moonahlnera."

Bffii opened lit th booth t th south
wHt corner of Ourt snuiire. It ill n

TO ENLARGE SCOPE

OF RECREATION WORK

.n1emV'v' pUn ,or th reorganisationenlargement of the recreation
groeTUnf"x5;.l'"ni"r Work n" -
Srtlv i wT.hm Vtl b" ou'"ned

y.)Va.'ter ' t5ml,n' recreation
P.r;Ucommiss".o;PeClal m",in "f "
31T!llf. trk .T" dieontinud on Aug.
It studv "in"1',1 t,m mlth has 'given
he !,yd.hPlan rf,l' enlarge

mission ho.'hr Work- The ""
put work amongtj'e negroes on as arge a basis as It I

among the whites and so Instructed
mlth when he sasumed his new duties.
There sra also plans on foot to en-

large the work insofar as It affect
whites, and the new department of the
park board has plsns under considers-lio- n

that will put Memphis to the fore-
front In playground and recreation
work.

SERVICE INTERRUPTED.
The progress of drainage projects at

Earle, Ark., made necessary the cutting
of the Missouri Pacific railroad tracks
near Earle whlls the canal was being
cut through the right of way. Train
service was Interrupted Thursday and
Friday, Memphis traffic being detoured
over the Rock island via Little Hock.

Olmain opsn until Sunday evening for the
nrollment of students for the term

which will open at the Vocatlonul high

and enjoy fellowship one with another.
It is a tremendously stimulating and

revealing experience to travel the way
of life with the common crowd till you
are fully grown Inside and out, and
fully known to yourself. Do It, my girl.

srnooi .Monday nimu.

BY OR. WILLIAM A. M'KIIVER,
Profttsor in the University of Kansas

and a Educator.
Just now thousands of guts, at about

the beginning high tuhol age. are hesi-

tating and debuting with their parents
about the continuation of their educa-- I

loll. Some wish to quit entirely, while
others would go away to some special
Institution where the course Is "Inter-rsllu- g

und easy."
Let me urge here Miat hy far the saf-

est venture Is that of staying by the
public school. It may be eaey for the
time being to secure employment, to
have money for nice clothes and good
limes socially, It may for the time
being appear that life Is already

to all Its normal requirements.
Hut Imw quickly this childish view will
pass, lie tianalent alorlc fade, and thert

CANTON, Miss. Miss Sara Pace ami
Oeorite, A. J. Anderson, of Canton, were
married here Thursday. They were
ninrned hy father Uoulav at the nrUist
home. Mr. William Whitney arleil a
oei man tor tne IirlJegroom. Mrs
Anderson la tha daughter of a promtnent farmer of Aladiaon ooutity. The
bridegroom t the son of a business nun

SubMu-Lo- c Club
Members Charter

Steamer For Trip
Members of tho club

have chartered the steamer Capitol of
St. Louis for a moonlight excursion
to be tiven Sept. 'it on the Mississippi
river. This Is the first time the palatial
Capitol ever has been In Memphis and
ia making the trip hero especially for
the excursion.

The Capitol haa five decks, is of t,!n0
rapacity and Is Illuminated by 3,700
lights. Three ends fountains and five
cafeterias are aboard. Palmetto's H)

piece Jaxx band will furnish the music
Members of the club have been

to make reservation with J. J. Walah,
secretary of the Knights of Columbus.

m union. Mr. Anderson holds a re
sponsible position with the Hwl Na
tional bank here, acting as paying teller

will come the long draught of bitterness
and ngret.ir me post tnrao )eaia. They ileparltdfor New Orleans and Uulfport and Mill

he at home to their friends next week Be sure of your Sf'und before you
at the Anderson home here. decide to enter that special institution

that ' f tn ish ui it school.'' where every
thing is so luring." Are you ready
to be finished'.' Have you had enough

Hi SiALIA, Mjas.-- W. V. Stanbacli
and Mlag Josephine Walker, of thia

of the broadening and deepening gen
eral, educritinn? Have you learned to
acquire strength from the stern trial and

place, were married Thursday afternoon
at the home of the bride's grandmother,Mrs. John Veary. llev. C T Klovil.
cantor of the llethdut church per-
forming the eeremony. lnimetllatuty

practice In the common scnool room.
Have you learned sufficiently your lea
sons of humility anil sympathy byiier me ceremony tin v deiiarled hv
ttudKine along beside the common chil
dren of the ordinary American family?

automobile for Memphis, from which
place they will go to HI. l,nui and
order points on a bridal trip They will

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES
It is not so much the course of study:

it is not so much the textbook lesmaae tneir nomc In uyhnila.
sons; It Is rather the human aspect of

Crosstown iarket
A. S. P1CARD, Prop.

SPECIAL FOR CASH AT OUR STORE
SATURDAY

Genuine Fat Spring Ducks, KClr
per pound OUC
Yellow Leg Spring Chickens, A An
per pound Ov
Extra Fat Hens, A'Xn
per pound frjC
Best Creamery Butter, 14-prin- ts, A firper pound UUL
Guaranteed Fresh Country Eggs, ' ffrper dozen UUC
Fresh Horse Radish, Cranberries, iarge 20-3-0

Prunes, Fancy Green Brussels Sprouts, Pears,
Peaches, Tokay, Malaga and Concord Grapes,
Honey-De- w Melons, Cantaloupes, Watermel-
ons, Jonathan Apples -- and fresh Coconuts.

CLEVELAND AND MADISON
Phones Hemlock 592-59- 3.

the public school which you most probMOORHKAD. Sliax. 1. Nat Carroll
and Mlaa Mary MuclmnalU. both of this ably need as experience, through the

toll four-yea- r high school curriculum
Woman Is more sensitive, more Intro'
spectie than man. As the years of

Girls! Make beauty lotion
for a few cents Try it Ilur life pass she la more prone to self- -

examination ami to a brooding over
something thought of as lost out of her

piaoe, wer married In Ureenville Thins-day- .
Hev. J. A. ousley. of Tutwller,

accompanied the routile from here and
performed the ceremony. The bride-
groom la the son of Mr. and Mrs Geo.
T. Carroll, prominent residents of this
place, and the bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Kellar, alao of Moorhead. The
couple will make their home at Kllia-bet- h,

where Mr. Carroll is employed as
salesman in a general merchandise
store.

llle.
Your parents will agree with me, my

girl. They, to, ut you to grow into Fquerse the Jules of two lemons into
s bottle containing three ounces of or-

chard white, shake well, and you havei complete, many-side- d personality.
Th y want you to be good and ser
viceable and happy In your chosen lot
Hut In future the last of these quali'

a uuarter pint of tne nest rrecaie and
tan lotion, and complexion beautlfler, at
very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and anyties will depend almost wholly upon
drug store or toilet counter will supplyyour possessing the other two. To be
three ounces ot orenard wnite for a fewgood and helpful that is the test

which you are going to apply to cents. Massage this sweetly fragrant
lotion nto tho face. neck, arms and
hands each day and se how freckles

NEWPORT, Ark Mls lichie Gra-
ham, eldest daUKhtea of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley U. (iraliam, of thia city, and
John W. Harrington, of I.ntls Hock,
special Insurance agent of that cltv,were married at the Methodist parson-ag- e

Tuesday evening, pastor of the
rhurrh. Hev. W. K. Kvans, performingthe marriage rite. The bride and bride-
groom have gone to IJttle Hock, where
they will reside.

Finally, to be good and useful Is to
and blemishes disappear nnd how clearbe human It Is to know people and soft and rosy-whi- the skin becomes

11 '''IfA T7VERY0NE, from father to
' llWKwii --C' tho kiddies, delights in the I 11

III i l l ' meIIow' tabling goodness of a 1 I fc

i Nffl -r id Full of the flavor of the golden, 1 f.3ES

KVI!J!,"VJUb&,S 'sun-ripene- d grain from which jt 1 il,
liv I b b? k ust thing for t0'

i I nouhinc? completely . . Ipf,?

illW ( SiCi(i I
n 8316 at ST0061- - restaurants j llillK

and wherever soft drinks aiXO J K. lane

Imiiiitani Tenn. Beverage Co. HS

understand them. Wherefore, the public 1 eel U is harmless and never irritatesscnool is ny lar the nest Institution aavrcr making you human throtigh-and-throug-

There you live with the com.
moil crowd, mingle with every typo and
variety, and you aro privileged to ob
serve them close. hand while they
study, wurk, recite, sing, laugh, plsy Honk!

Honk!

PAUt'CAH, Ky. Announcement is
made of the marriage here of Miss
Katie I Schmidt and James 1,. Wil-
liams, both of this elty, which was
solemnised In the home of the bride.
The Hev. 11. C. Toell officiated. Thev
will make their future home In J'.durah.

PAPfCAH, Ky The marriage of
Miss Ina l,ee Collins, of I'aducah. and
J. H. Miles, of f,ou!sville, was solem-
nised here In tho home of the brlde'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Collins.
The Kev It. o. I'ennlck. of Hoilcen-vlll- e,

officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Miles
departed for Lamlavtlte, whera they will
make their home.

WALLACE REID
"What'g Your Hurry"
MACK THE TRUCK
STRAND, SEPT 19-2- 5

PADt't'AU. Ky. Announcement la
made In Pariucah of the approaching
marriage of Miss Ruth Wltherapoon, of
lrihville, to Alvln B. Berry, of this

I. the wedding to lake place Oct. IS

lis Wltherapoon la the daughter of
J William Uowd Wltherspoon. of

Children's Practical

School Shoes
At Popular Prices

Strong and durable shoes for healthy,
frolicking children, built over foot-for- m

lasts, yet stylish and comfortable. We
arc showing a pretty assortment of new
styles in either black or tan, button or
lace, at popular prices.

Our Children's Department is in charge
of a trained salesman, who is an expert
in fitting children.

(TABLETS or GRANULES)

(Snviue.

DRIVE UP AND
BLOW TWICE

Fortune's Auto Soda
Service. All-Crea- m Ice

Cream, Sodas, Cakes and
Sandwiches.

Try "Dad's" Lunch

You'll agree it's the most
delicious drink you ever
tasted.

Fortune's, Inc.
Union and Somerville

For INDIGESTION
OS

hAliUCAff. Ky. (J.orge M. Paugh- -
tv. sj, realdunt of Mccracken county

many years, died at his home near
ahamvllle. Mr. Daugherty was a
nieilerate S'.lciir. havun served with

With or without water;
pleasant to take,

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 23-50-- 75

fs'.lnciion thrruKhout tne Civil war.
fc la stuvived by lila widow, Mrs. Susan
hughi rty. and son, J. C. Daugherty,

the county. .

PINK PI.V-FF- Ark. Mrs. Theodore
lapadepoulo dleo Tuutiday. Hhe Is aur-Ue- d

t,v two th'hirt n. Mra. Marv H:itu- -
MAOI ST SCOTT SOWKI

MAKERS OFlllip.tltj ami Lewis l'at;aduliu'ulo.

SCOTT'S EMULSIONItl.L'E MOI1NTATV Miss Ilnherl V

Rudsi .will. 1. Is itcu'l ul hi.i hnnm waxt
: If here ilurial tk place In the Bethel

rineiei. Tenn. Kdward J. Cass. 6J.
Iitisen of I'l Istol. died at his hums here
pionuay. Me. case formerly was a
fesident of Carter, Tenn., but he had 2KBJnane. Ids home here for a number of
7ears. Surviving are his widow, two With every pair of Children's Shoes we YALE PROFESSORtons, one aiater and one Brother.

BALDWTN, Miss Mrs. Emmellnt 3 give a steel-blade- d pocketknife and ruled

pencil tablet. We never forget theMcCary (I, died Wednesday. Mho Is
furvlved by two tons, John McCary. of

II 11 X waiawyn, and Uan MoCary, or Hutu-man-

(Texas, and two daughters. Mrs. Omen PEOPLEoroer ana r. Jim Ouggur, both of
tethany, Miss. Hh waa burled ut
einany. . DECLARES 99 PER CENTTAKE ss in: i
BLUE MOTTNTAIN. Miss . Dr J. H

Raarcy. 13. father of Mrs. W. T I.nuri
iResinblbf Blue Mountain College, la dead, at

his home In Little Hock, Ark., and will MAT Ml
nuriea in tne family burial grounds 11py the aide of tha mother of Mrs.

near Warren. Ark. Dr. Mearcv i
Sherron Shoe Co.
Where They Fit Shoes Right

CORNER MAIN AND UNION

'ia well known all over the Houth lie OF PEOPLE ARE AILING
TO HELP BUILD UP

helps to bring out the
realbeauty ofthe skin

Cosmetics only hide skin trouble,
but Resino! Ointment, aided by Resi-no- l

Soap in mo5t cases, clears as ay
blotches, rouneyt, and similar de-

fects, keepinp the skin soft and smooth,
with the natural rolor of health.

C.vt tat Kttinel products a trial. Tm wit
by ad drutgifrU.

78STHEIR STRENGTH. ENERGY
AND ENDURANCE

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
i 1

waa a leading Baptiat preacher of Mis-
sissippi and Arkansaa for more than
firty years. He waa also one of the
editors of the Baptist Kecord of Jack-ao-

Miss., at one time. And duringthe Civil War won honor for hlmselt
and family for hia service rendered forhis country. Dr. Hearcy leaves four
hlldren, namely: Mra. W. T. I.owrey,Blue Mountain, Mlsa.; Mrs. J C. Clerey

Warren, Ark.; Reuben riearoy, Tutwiler'.
Wins.; and J. 11. Atkins. Klson, Aik.

BLUE MOUNTAIN. Miss -- O W.
Kvana 0, business man of Blue Moun-
tain, died In the Baptist hospital in
Memphis, where he underwent three
operations on hla head after a seriousattack of Influensa. His body was
brought back to Blue Mountain andwaa burled Thursduy in Macedonia
cemetery by the aide of one of his
daughters who died recently from nn
attack of pneumonia. Mr. Kvana !

aurvlved by his widow nnd a numhe- - ofchildren most 0f whom lic In Blue
Mountain.

ale, Weak, Ailing People, Can, In Many Cases, Be Benefited

By the Use of Ziron Iron Tonic.
"Omega" has been
producing best results
for Dixie housewives for over
half a century

TaxExemptlnvestment
BLOOD LACKING IRON CAUSES MANY AILMENTS

The American Building & Loan Association will
muted amount of 5 n--r tout n.-ii- tm .U:rrissue a

i "i
sc certificates are exemritrH (mm iivatlon umeThe

and is still doing it. Whether vourand national, under present laws.

HI NTS VI LB, Ala Joshua Smith
Bged rltiacn of Gurlcy, is dead Ho isaurvlved by hla widow, two sons nndtwo daughters.

PINK BLI'FF MrsMlllie llecht :1mother of Mrs. Joe tfottli.h of ilrs
city, died suddenly here Wedned.iBesides Mrs. Gottlieb, the d. c ased i

survived by three silers. Mis MixBram. Mrs. Sam Colin nnd Miss Vd i
Sakowils, all of Little Hock.

, strong auflition.il teature is that holders
"The Life Extension Institute lias shown
99 per cent of our population is below

an con
lat

fer centert them into cash at any time and receive
ti to date of withdraw,,!. par, declared 1 rot. Irving fisher, of Yale

University, in a lecture recently delivered at
ittsburgh.OFFICE, 119 MADISON AVE.

This is an astounding assertion, but when
LADIES! OMKEH

baking includes, good biscuits, fine cakes,
bread or pastries you will find that
"OMEGA is the flour which will make
your "baking success" a surety.
Only the hest of wheat is used in Oinepa. It is
scientifically milled in one of the country's most
thoroughly modernized flour mills. Order
OMKlj.A from your grocer.

J.T. FargasonCo.
DISTRIBUTOR

MEMPHIS

A TEST OF KNOWLEDGE
( i ouvm' the know! AC referred h is ,,f a special kind,

he women of Memphis with thein nniiT t.

alue
Use Grandma's Sage Tea and

Sulphur Recipe and Nobody
Will Know. Coty's and HoubiganVn

Extracts and Toilet Wafer

The remedy for lack of iron in the blood
is to take ZIRON, the new Iron Tonic, which
contains the ingredients prescribed by eminent
physicians for this condition, and is obtainable
at all first-clas- s drug stores, with or without a
physician's prescription.

All the symptoms described above have
been benefited by the use of ZIRON, accord-

ing to the testimony of men and women who
have used it.

Mr. W. Y. Rhodes, R. F. D. No, 1. Hulberf,
Okla., is one who has written us about the
good results'obtainej in his case by the use of

'
ZIRON. He says: " have taken ZIRON
with great benefit. !t gv me new Hit nd
strength. I feel like a new than. I an G5

years old, but am able to work every Jay now,
and feel 20 years younger. 1 was afflicted,
with rheumatism, neuralgia and fcidne trouble,
but I don't feel any pains now. 1 am grateful
to the new life-givi- qualities of ZIRON, and
the new energy it gave me."

ZIRON enriches your blood, helps to
the red corpuscles, and thereby to in-

crease your health and energy. Try ZIRON.
Your druggist sells it in $1 bottles. If ytii
have trouble getting it send us $1 and wc will
send you a bottle by parcel post prepaid. If
the first bottle (ails' to benefit you get your
money back.

CHATTANOOGA f)RUO A CHEMICAL CO.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. Z. L. T. 6,

We have a special display in one of on,- iasCs
t, I, . c:,, ,,.i i ii ..I . , lor : at- -

in.,..,, .iui.i,i, .inn .wonua, mat we unite
r. I . . : , . . . 1 I )

von to sc
.inn ,iuioui limitation on our part stun 24-l- b. Sackt

we look around us and realize the condition of
our health, and how easily we "catch" cold,

ami other diseases, we have to acknowledge
that it is only too true!

What is to be done?
We are shortening our lives by our "low

health ideals," as Trot. Fisher says. We ought
to realize that good health and a strong sys-

tem are possible to acquife, and we otijht to
set about to build up out fcealtli to tite 'f
100 per cent par.

One of the first things to Ao is to see

that your blood contains a sufficiency of that
most important aid to the health iron.

Iron in the blood makes for ruddy cheeks,
bright eyes, ability to endure hard work with-

out fatigue, energy, stajiiina, itality, nerve
uul muscle efficiency.

Lack of iron makes you easily tired, nerv-ou- sj

pale, sickly, weak, dyspeptic, irritable, un-iM- e

to eat, sleep or work in a normal way. It
lenders you sensitive to cold, and liable to
catch any of the "catching" diseases the world
is full of.

The use of Sago and Sulphur for r- -.

storing faded, gray hair to it. ,,!Z1,0 6T ba.ck lo lfnindmoh;r
It to keep her m,r

Whenever her hair took on lh,,t dullfaded or streaked appearance, tins si , .

Iffm wlied wl,h wonderful

--.Vut 5r!wlnrx.at homfl ls musav and
Nowadays, byany drug store for a bottle of w.i.i

oiir estimate
To the ladvoi the alue ol the contents of il e.

making most accurate appraisal we will pjVc ahsokitelv
FftlW. A S9.25 BOTTLE
a aaaiSajro tin OF EXTRACTyou wineitkl.. , .

recipient will Newannounced in Tuesday"
Scimitar.

Barrels
Half Barrels V

proved by the addition of other ingred-ients, which can be depended upon to
alrr nt!lr;iU color nd b'""- - to the
A n downtown druggistay It darkens the hair ho naturaliyand Ynly tliat nobody can tell It iMibeen applied. Tou almply dampenponce .or aoft Brush with It and drawthta through your hair, taking oneatraxifl at a tune. By morning the giavdisappeara. and after anotherer two, it becomes beautifullyfiJUk.fuid. glossy. adv.

FORTUNE-WAR- D DRUG CO.
Ill Madison Ave.
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